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LAWRENCE SPEAKS
TO THE ROTAHTANS

The Rotary Club held its re-

gular weekly meeting in the
Carolina Inn on Wednesday
evening with Collier Cobb, Jr.
presiding.

Rev, A. S. Lawrence, pastor
of the Episcopal church, spoke

to the group on "Religion in the

fraternity held a banquet
The University glee club, un-

der the direction of Professor
Harold S. Dyer, is to present a
musical program tonight before
the North Carolina College Con-

ference. This conference is
meeting in the Washington-Duk- e

hotel in Durham - today
and tomorrow. The glee club is

of

Two negroes have been
lynched in Georgia during the
past week by mobs composed of
men with the average mentality
of idiots. In each instance the
negroes were taken out of the
county jail where they were be-

ing held for trial and hanged by

Collins Compares Strength
Big Five Teams Over

Station WPTF.
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North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
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in the Forest Hills tea room in
Durham on Wednesday evening.
New members were initiated in-

to the fraternity.
President H. N. Dewick in-

troduced Dr. L. M. Brooks,
toastmaster of the evening. Dr.
J. F. Dashiell welcomed the new
members in four psychological
languages. Mrs. E. R. Mosher,

to be heard immediately follow--

ing the dinner.
basement of AlumniOffices in the

Building.

Everyday Life."
A report from the Oxford

inter-cit- y meeting was given by
Phil Scott of Service Insurance
Co. It was announced that E.
C. Smith, manager of the Caro-

lina theatre, will put on a pro-

gram of entertainment next
week. -

W. H. YARBOROUGH. ...Editor
JACK DUNG AN. ....Mgr. Editor
H. N. PATTERSON Bus. Mgr.
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Radio station WPTF, of Ra-
leigh, N. C, has added a new
feature to its weekly program.
This program, the B C Sport-ligh- t,

is put on the air each Wed-
nesday evening between seven-thirt- y

and eight o'clock. Chuck
Collins, head coach of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina foot-
ball team, is the chief speaker
on this new program. Coach Col-

lins is a graduate of Notre
Dame University, where, under
the tutelage of the famous Knute
Rockne, he played varsity foot-
ball during the years 1922, '23,
'24. He was a left end on the

the infuriatedmobs.
- A crime has been committed
against the State of Georgia. A
few dozen men have openly de-

fied and ridiculed the state by
murdering these two prisoners.
And the state of Georgia hum-
bly bows its back in submission,
while two more unpunished
lynchings are marked down
against it.

Meanwhile a committee' of six
prominent men of the South has
been appointed to investigate
the recent lynhcings. After
several months the committee

3

representing the women of the
fraternity, made a short talk.

The history and, purpose of
the organization was outlined
by Dr. H. W. Crane. Dr. Eng-
lish Bagby read a paper on
"What happens at Synapses?"
Dr. A. G. BayrofFs subject was
"Reminiscences of a RodentOlo-gist?-"

Houdini tricks were per-
formed by Dr. G. B. Johnson.
The secretary of the fraternity,

THE eW;;

The group of selections that
is scheduled to be rendered is
as follows: "Now Let Every
Tongue Ajdore Thee," Bach;
"Ave Maria," Areadelt ; "Cho-

rus of Camel Drivers," Franck;
"Landsighting," Grieg; "Taran-telle,- "

piano solo by Nelson O.

Kennedy; "Bugle Song," Foote;
and "Sea Song," Gaines.

Military Group Meets
Meeting for the first time

this year, the military troop
school heard a talky Captain
D. B. Floyd, of Raleigh, last
night in the Davie hall . annex.
A large number of men inter-
ested in securing commissions in
the officers reserve were pre-
sent. This military class will
meet every fortnight beginning
with the meeting last night.

G. M. Metz, talked on "Choosing
a Cigarette , from Advertise-
ments." The new initiates also
made short talks. ,
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will submit a report stating that
the killings were outrageous, in-

human; and so on. Southern ed-

itors will become indignant and

team at Notre Dame during the
years that the marvel team of
Rockne's threw dread into its op-

ponents. This team boasted of
the great backfield known as
the Four Horsemen and a strong
aggressive forward wall.

ELEANOR HUNT'S RED
HAIR PROVES LUCKY

write vitrolic editorials. Andw no aQr,fwf Maybe because she had red
she was
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0f,ocf v,Q iTTTTiinn-- a irr?n fUnV-f In the course of his first talk I hair, maybe because
I ' i i i t i: .ier and die out, until revived on sports, wnicn occurrea iasi

again by another lynching. Wednesday night y at WPTF,
lucky, maybe she was good,
Eleanor Hunt, leading lady op-

posite Eddie Cantor in "Whoop WILSON MAKES SURVEYUoach Collins talked cruelly
Bitter disillusion has sudden- - out football and the prospects

Dr. L. R. Wilson, Universityof the teams m North Carolinar crrirmpfl rnnnv "NnrTi prn frpsTi- - librarian, left Wednesday for
immi this week. The far-fam- ed

wmcn maKe uf D1S"ve Davidson College where he '. willDeSore Cobb """ '
" "jim Sunny South has unexpectedly Fst, Coach Collins dealt with

ee," the Samuel Goldwyn-Floren- z

Ziegfeld musical riot
which comes to the Carolina
theatre today, got clear to the
top of the heap in show-busine- ss

in a short twelve months from
the time she first went on the

- -stage.
A little more than a year ago,

turned out to be a fririd land Wake Forest and its improve make a survey of the library at
the request of that institution.

swerrt hv frost-tinne- d w nds. The u vcx tc""- -
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meeting Friday evening. Dr.
Wilson will return to the Uni-
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she was graduating from high
school in New York: without
much idea of where she went
from there. A few months ago,
she was on her way to Holly
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FOR SALE
Lot suitable for fraternity

house site. Corner of College or
Cameron Avenue; and Mallett
Street. W. S. Roberson.

vuc v.um(n;uoauuu Lino uiu wood to take her place at thespell, however, is that we can football demons on her roster,
and will win a larger percentageT. W. Ashley

now study free from the comi lT. Herring
L. L. Pegram

head of the feminine contingent
in "Whoopee," having been
picked by Samuel Goldwyn out

pany of the multi-colore- d insects of her games than any team in
the state. She hasn't the stiffthat are so prevalent here. The' BUSINESS STAFF opposition that Carolina and

Smartest Coat
on the Campus

College men who know what to
wear and how to wear it choose
Alligator "SO" the new College
Coat ... Alligator "50" is a smart
double-breaste- d raglan --long mil-c-ut

roomy full-belte- d, with big
patch pockets, and a convertible
collar that gives extra protection
around the neck Light in
weight semi-transpare-

nt abso-
lutely weather-proo- f. Four rich,
original colors Deep Sea, Tan,
Blue, Black and only $7.50! . . .
Other Alligator models From

. $5.00 to $25.00.

THE ALLIGATOR CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
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lamp, and then dropping dead
before the student's eyes. InZeb C. Cummings -- H. A. Clark M u A'Rip Van Winkle stunt for about

, Bill Jarman PATRONIZEa half hour, the top of his desk
looks like a graveyard for in-

sects. And no man can study
OUR ADVERTISERS -twenty months, and only waked

up in the last week or two to
come back strong with some out
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while surrounded by corpses. standing backs and linemen toThe statements of President
VHoover and Secretary Mellon as Yesterday morning a friend whip Virginia by an overwhelm-

ing score. Then, hearkening unto
the Tar Heels, Coach Collins

to next year's income-ta- x reduc of mine walked up to me and
tions show plainly which one' is said: :"

states that here is one team in
the state which is the most over- -"Brothers and sisters have Ia candidate for re-electi- on.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Lagniappe
New Orleans French)

Something extra given over
and beyond the value that
is expected or paid for.

none, but this man's father is my ted of alL He says that Caro
father's son. Who is this man"? lina wiU have to fight hard to

And without another word, he conquer her foes in' and out of
left. During that entire day I the state, and the forward wall
wandered about in a state bor-- 0f the team will have to bolster

It is estimated that colleges
have developed 18,642 superior
gentlemen who are . now sup-
ported by dads who quit at the

j seventh grade. Publishers Syn--
( dicate. . :. -

dering on nervous collapse try-- up to come through the schedule IKYing to figure out who "this man" unscathed. The class presidentwas. In the evening my triend Th state championship, he
dropped into my room. It:.was contends, will be very close as if

but the work of an instant toh-W- W sn manv teams in the
throw him to the floor, and sit state which have greatly improv
on his chest. ed sauads over last year's teams!

has Lagniappe
so have these phjamas"Tell me the answer, quick!" I Carolina and Davidson will be

On Reckless U '' "''

Driving . . , ; .....
We have noticed ; lately that

there are a good many cars in
the student body." --While a car
is a goodthing to fhave handy,
it may be used in a dangerous
manner. -- We mean fast and
reckless driving. One of the

I gasped. , the two to fight it out for the
Evidently he saw mayhem in u 0f the "Big Five" (says

my eyes, for he became fright-- chuck) with Wake Forest, Duke
enedandsaid: , : and State coming along in the!

"Why, it's easy. 'This man or(jer named.
i I

w sun. Coach Collins wants every- -most dangerous driveways is the
one running behind South build I am still trying to figure it body to understand that these

out.ing. People are constantly go statements are authentic, but i!
ing in and out 1 of South .and does not advise tohe anyoneAn Associated Press reportchanging classes from other

POPULARITY elected your class
gained this popularity?

Lagniappe! a something extra that won his
election. ;

Popularity has been accorded Wilson Broth-
ers Nighthawk Pajamas, because they too
have Lagniappe. A new smartness and the

"exclusive ' super-se- at that allows plenty of
room without bunching or bagging ; . these
make them outstanding.

Look at them in your haberdashers; then
give the boys a treat when you appear in
Nighthawks tonight.

informs us that the volcano Ve-- lose afly Tc".buildings. Another bad street
burst into tnese teams, as tne aope is wnat

situation in the Big Five. Hethrowing molten rock hundreds
also, says that all dopesters andof feet into the air and scaring O In Nighthawk ptjamas Wilson

Brothers have brought smartnessto night wear. The Boyar model
shown is typical of the wide range
of styles. It is priced at $2.50.
Others. $1.95. $3.00. and more.

the inhabitants for miles around.
Well, I am glad to see that

something at least has not been
slowed down by the business de-

pression.

experts on sports are ninety per
cent wrong every time, and one
man's opinion in a field of
sports, if carefully studied by
that man, is safer than taking
some experts word on the situa-
tion. ' --

for reckless speeding is c the
street behind Manly and JMan-gu- m

dormitories. , The other
night we saw a fellow go speed-
ing down it. Some boys were
just crossing the street, but this
car did not even slow down or
blow. It was making ' over 50
miles per hour and couldn't have
stopped within a hundred feet
if it had been necessary. Mul-

tiply this situation by about
five hundred and 'you have a
slight idea of the situation.
There should be some way to
curb the killing instincts of some

WILSON BROTHERLOCAL CHURCH TO GIVE
WEINER ROAST TONIGHT Jiaberdashiery

CHICAGO NEW YORK
Marian Talley is quitting

farming to go back to singing.
The corn crop having failed, she
is in search now of more appre

The Chapel Hill Methodist
church will give a weiner roast
at 6:45 tonight. All Methodist

WILSON

SAN FRANCISCO, - PARIS
GUARANTEE: if any article tearing ourtrade mark ss unsatisfactory jor any reason youcan exchange tt at any Wilson Brothers dealer.Wilson Brothers, 528 S. Wells St.. Chicago.

Shirts, neckwear, hosiery, underwear, pajamas,
handkerchiefs, mufflers, suspenders, belts, jewel-rya- ll

made to one high standard under the
direction tuf Wilson Brothers Style Committee.

students and their friends are ciative ears. Greenville 1 Pied
of the local motorists. V. A. 1 invited. mont. - - .


